LOLA BREAKFAST STATIONS

Starbucks coffee, tea, sparkling water, sodas and fresh orange juice
Menus are priced per person plus 20% service charge and state sales tax

CONTINENTAL

HOT BREAKFAST

DOT’S CONTINENTAL

STATION

Seasonal fresh fruit

Served with fresh fruit, greek yogurt,

Dahlia bakery sweet scones

dahlia workshop granola,

housemade maple pork sausage,

Rustic house toast & preserves

and smashed garlic potatoes

Dahlia workshop granola & greek yogurt

select one of the following mains:

22. per person

Seasonal vegetable and white
cheddar scramble

LOX BAR

or

House cured gravlax,

Roasted vegetable frittata,

chive cream cheese, tomatoes, hard

roasted peppers, onions, tomato,

boiled eggs, capers, red onions,

herbs

rye ficelle toast

or

Dahlia workshop granola & greek yogurt

Jackie’s savory bread pudding,

35. per person

sausage, kale, roasted mushrooms

35. per person

ALA CARTE ADD ONS
Cinnamon brioche french toast 9.
Housemade maple pork sausage 7.5
Bavarian meats bacon 6.
Seasonal fruit 6.
Dahlia bakery chocolate walnut bread 4.
Rustic house toast & preserves 4.5
Assorted dahlia bakery pastries 5.
Made-to-order doughnuts 6.

LOLA LUNCH STATIONS

Starbucks coffee, tea, sparkling water, sodas and fresh orange juice
Menus are priced per person plus 20% service charge and state sales tax

MEZE LUNCH

KEBAB BAR

GYRO BAR

30. per person

38. per person

40. per person

Served with seasonal tabbouleh, Jackie’s

Served with

Greek salad, freshly griddled pita and

oregano fries, greek ranch,

tzatziki, and assorted sweets

seasonal tabbouleh,

Freshly Griddled Pita
served with Lola spreads

Dolmades
rice with currants and pinenuts, wrapped in
grape leaves
Jackie’s Greek Salad
cucumber, tomato, olive, feta, mint

Your choice of three:
Wild sockeye salmon
herb caper relish
Washington chicken
yogurt, dill

Seasonal Tabbouleh
fresh herb and grain salad

honey-harissa glaze

Tom’s Tasty Tomato Soup

Anderson lamb

Duroc pork

caramelized garlic, red wine glaze
Assorted Dahlia Bakery Sweets

Haloumi cheese
kalamata fig, petimezi
Portabella
oyster mushroom, tahini berbere glaze

and assorted sweets

Your choice of two:
Housemade chickpea falafel
Cumin spiced lamb shawarma
Cumin spiced chicken shawarma

GYRO TOPPINGS:
Harissa feta crumbles
Shredded romaine
Chopped tomato and cucumber
Shaved red onion

Freshly griddled pita wraps

LOLA SNACKS & BAR

Menus are priced per person plus 20% service charge and state sales tax

AFTERNOON BREAK SNACKS:

BAR PRICE LIST:

Deviled eggs, smoked paprika, sumac,

A selection of cocktails

10. – 13.

Rotating selection of nw craft beer and cider

6.5

Lola house white a delightful blend of sauvignon

9.

fried capers 4.
Brave Horse Tavern pretzel knots,
house mustard 5.

blanc, chardonnay, and Semillon

Seasonal fresh fruit 6.

Lola house red primarily cabernet franc with

Oregano fries, greek ranch 6.

grenache from the oasis vineyard in Yakima

Dolmades, currants, pine nuts 6.
Vegetable crudité and skordalia 7.

A variety of wines from the nw and beyond

9. – 15.

Non-alcoholic beverages

4.

Freshly griddled pita and spreads 8.

*beverages are based upon consumption

Cheese and charcuterie 10.

*custom cocktails always available

Triple coconut cream pie bites 3.
Made-to-order Lola doughnuts, dahlia workshop jam, vanilla mascarpone 8.

9.

HOTEL VALET
20. per vehicle (pre-arranged)

VENUE MINIMUMS & AUDIO VISUALS
GALLERI

INTERACTIVE SCREEN

An elegant private board room with natural light and

Aquos board

outstanding catering services. Perfect for a private all

AUDIO EQUIPMENT

day meeting venue or a private dining room.

Medium PA system with wireless microphone

200.

200.

•

20—30 for meeting and meals

Wireless lavaliere microphone

50.

•

Up to 40 guests reception and theatre style

Conference phone

75.

•

250. room rental or 1000. food & beverage minimum

FLIPCHART

\

Flipchart on easel with pad and markers

NORTHERN LIGHTS

LCD PROJECTOR PACKAGE

Spectacular event space that transforms from meeting

LCD package (LCD projector, 6’ screen)

space to a contemporary dining room.

SCREENS

35.

250.

•

Up to 54 in rounds or 48 classroom style

6’ tripod

50.

•

Up to 90 theatre style

8’ hanging screen

No charge

•

Up to 85 reception style with mixed lounge seating

MISCELLANEOUS

•

1000. room rental or 1500. food & beverage minimum

Podium

No charge

Lola WiFi (supports up to 15 computers)

No charge

LOFT BAR

Hard line connection

35.

A chic lounge created for cocktail parties or a great breakout

Dedicated connection

200.

room for meal service. Private bar, lounge seating and fireplace
•

Up to 70 for a cocktail party

